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"Republican Women of Phila-Mph- li

County will Issue a leaflet
tie names of candidates Indorsed

them for the different offices. Abk

After touring the northwestern scc-tio- n

.the truck was driven to the
Iridmurters of the Republican women,
m South Eighteenth street. A piano
it hoisted aboard and the vehicle,

rtrrjlnr a nTV "' Prctt' ,5lr'B ,novcd
itoutthe central pari oi uic cuy.

Mrs. Altemui Busy Worker
Mrs. Dobwn Altcmus, ns chairman

dl the Republican Women of I'liiladel-gal- a

toured many of the forty-eig-

Mfd'snnd kept In tonrli with fair work
ri who were making house-to-hou-

tlsiti In the Interest of a big rcgistra- -

' Ml A T A A All A A fn I n fea'AttAflHie IDICrn lilUftilc uft.it.i "liuini
Tottrs. men anil women nllke, to be
watchful of trickery nt the polling
places. Voters were advised to shun
itirjwtloru to rcgl'ti-- r us n.

It nas explained that such registration
would prevent the voter from acting on
the Republican primary ticket, ;hcre
the big battle will be fought. ,

In his haste to register before bnnrd-In- r
a train for Atlantic City. Richard

C. Dlllman. 2245 West Ontario street,
left his tax receipt at home: He was
enrolled by Mrs. Oscar 11. IUlcy, n
rrtlstrar in the eighth division of the

r .Thirty-eight- h Ward, after he had taken
n oath that he had paid his taxes.

'Mrs. Riley's husband is n registrar in
the name division.
' Of the 718.0S4 men and women on
theJssessnrs' books at this time 127,000
were registered Anciist 30. t'.ip first
reiMration dny. Tile Voter League
ind other elements hostile to contractor
bojslsm uant to drive the enrollment
figure upward to the highest possible
degree.

The early callers at the registration
mimi today included tanned vnrntinn-1- U

who had bTn out of the city on
the fir5t enrollment dny. As the hours
piwd this became more noticeable,
especially in Chestnut Hill
and West Philadelphia, where the In-
dependent sentiment is strongest.

Also Is Assessment Day
This is also an extra assessment day.

Voters whose names are not on the rs

bunks found assessors on dutv
It the polls. The assessors sit from 10
A.M. until .". 1 M. and from 0 P. M.
tiatfl 0 P. M.

As enrollment on the assessment lists
Is necessnry for registration, voters who
require it may be assessed nnd will then
be regi'tend. UegItration itself Is
jeeeswry in order to obtain a ballot onSeptember 20.

As an Index to the ilsing tide of
7.0!trsoi" I'Mludelphln the records show

' """ wm" registered hereiin Mi. the j ear of the Fifth Wardnurder when the public was shocked
Jr the slaying of Policeman ICppley by"Imported giininnn.
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Contrnl Newe Photo
Prime, Minister Hughes, of Aus-
tralia, who declared "Tlio futuro
of Westerri civilization depends
upon the English -- speaking peoples"

illes from.MariupoIl and other CScrman
centers aro among the refugees nt Sa-
mara, and are living in filth and pov-
erty in crowded docksheds' or have no
shelter at all. Several Germans told
the Associated Press they had relatives
in Siberia, nnd were trying to reach
Omsk, but they had exhausted their
money nnd could not get permission to
migrate' eastward.

Miss Anna Haines, of Philadelphia, a
worker for the Friends' relief organi-
zation, is In Samara, and last week said
the mortality among children less than
three years Is very high aud that nearly
110 tier cent are already dead. She told
of four persons dying on a station plat-
form In Samara the oilier night while
they were waiting to be transferred
to some other town. Others were lying
about and were so helpless thnt It was
difficult to distinguish between the liv-
ing and the dead.

A committee sent to llussla by theAmerican Near East Kelicf left Samara
las,t week for Tiflis after making nn
invystlgatlon. Dr. John P. Vorls, one
of the committee, will go to New York
lo report on the situation.

Wilson Recovering
Use of Leg and Arm

Continued fron, pnKe 0nB
Ir was noticed that complete relaxa-
tion brought with it a lack of tone.

Cilcd Walter Johnson's Arm
Mr. Wilson had to bo mndc to see

tlml reasonable work was a part ofthe cure. This sometimes is a difficultthing to impress upon the minds of
it Milids who have surrendered, in it
seise, to their weakness. Dr. Gray-
son brought the situation to Mr. Wil-s-

h attention in this way: The two
vvt-r- nt a baseball game nnd Wnlter
Johnson, Washington's famous, pitcher,
was ln the box.

'y','at Jo J0U sl'nt,o('o would happen
to niter Johnson's arm If he should
put it in n sling for two months?"
asked Dr. Grnyson.

Mr. Wilson saw the point, and from
thnt doy Dr. Grayson prescribed for the

two hours n day of mentnl
work. And this was reul mental work,
bomething apart from reading detective
stories nnd watching movlng-plcture- s,

which had occupied Mr. Wilson's mind
since the cntnstrophc. This reading
nnd amusement Is prescribed by the
way of diversion. With mentnl work
there has como the lmproxement

described. It is in the last two
montlm thnt the patient has advanced
from the stnte of drngglng his left foot
to ability to enter his automobile with-
out aid. Doing the things with his mind
thnt he uted to do lias restored his con-
fidence nnd affected his general health
fnvnianl1i. Tn nil tlilu If .n... I... l.; - -- ' "" m.u it iiiiiPb hit imriif:in mind that no one predicts n complete
rnrovery ior 11 iisnn,

Seo Policies Vindicated
In Washington there are reports that

plans nro forming to put the policies
of Wilson in a clearer light before the
world. Mr. Wilson's friends insist thnt
the Harding Administration has leen
lnrgely n vindication for Mr. Wilson.
The .Mexican policy, the Colombia
treaty policy, the acceptance of the
substnnco of the Versailles Treaty, all
aro regarded as evidence thnt the party

STOP CORNS
IN A MOMENT

Do It by a Toaeh. Sach Paint
Are NttdUi$ Now

You can stop any corn pain in-

stantly. You can remove any corn
in short order.

You can do it in a way so gentle
that you'll forget the corn.

The method is Blue-ja- y liquid
or plaster. A touch applies it. Then
the whole corn soon loosens and
comes out.

Blue-ja- y is made in( a world-fame- d
laboratory. It is modern,

scientific, right. It is fast displacing
former methods, harsh and crude.

Tonight thousands of people will
apply Blue-ja- y why not youl
Watch it end a corn for you. Try
it tonight.

Your druggist has
Liquid or Plaster

Bluejay
Stops Pain Instantly
Ends Corns Quickly

Y.M.C.A
SCHOOLS

ipsrH2r- - :'" !:.""ii n timHni,' rmtji ,wm iwmgti ot I
.mi on wwie mtT tuetwo Aflf I
InlnlctrilMrtn k,l t TPII....'.
friends we ho way In which Jhe Repub-
licans can avoid accepting the, league
at loaBt In substance.

For th? promotion of the Wilson
Ideas It Is said here that the Wilson
elements Ifl the party are about to buy
one of New York City's lending evening
newspapers. MoAdoo Is
mentioned as future owner and director
of thin 'papr. And presumably asso-
ciated with Mr. McAdoo In the owner-yhi- p

will be Ucrnnrd N. Haruch. who
has long been desirous of controlling n
liberal Democratic newspaper in New
lork.

Commuters Caught
in Vacation Flood

Continued from Vat Ono
orc(I to wnke or be awakened nt the
MfirlOt lfFAt ulln till A fnui i. A !..- -
wnrd of having gone blissfully back and
lorm. inetner or not tnis proved nn
acccntnh!n nenitp fnr rpnrYiinv thn ne.
lice an hour behind hand Is not jet
snown. .

The Cnminlltftr xchn (llta mn.nli.M
found their favorite standing places on
me icrrynonis pre-cmpi- ny iliillu

, .mi i. ni-nn- micr ruin iririiiiiy re-
garded them with the cold and fishy

iu men wno spenu ntiiiuays right-
eously nnd peacefully In West Colllngs-woo- d.

They complained nloud and wrnth-futl- y

If some little hnv
emptied a tin pailful of Capo May peb-
bles Into their pockets, or Wildwood
snnd Jnto their trouscr cuffs, or If n
tired 'super-bourgeo- is got his golf clubs
Into the way of (heir feet, Mnd threat-
ened to take the mnttcr up with the
rnllroaVcompanics.

Somo Other Worries
But the homing folk gave the com-

muters no heed whatever. They had
plenty of other worries. Young men of
n sporting turn confessed gloomily to
themselves that they would not be much
use to the boss for a couple of days.
Shopgirls who hod missed the last re-
turn excursion train Inst night leaned
over the rails and tried to think liow
many luncheons it would take to mnkc
up the difference in the fare.

Housewives had forebodings of hav-
ing left the gas burning and that the
milkman nnd the Ice man didn't get the
notes thnt were left for them.

"Will you plcasa take your child,
madam?" said a testy commuter to the
mother of a little boy who hnd, without
permission, crawled Into his lap and
fallen nslcep after having poked off his
hat with the wrong end of a toy shovel.

"You make me tired," observed the
lady, meaning the commuter. "Put up
with him n coupl'n --nlnutcs, cantcha.
Think! I've hnd to live years.1

The railroad officials snld proudly that
they had handled one of the biggest pas-
senger problems of n decade without
any accidents worth speaking of. This
statement, of course, took no account
of the stock broker who bonrded a train
nt Atlantic City with u pigskin brief-
case containing two bottles of bonded
stuff, nnd who found himself In Cam-
den holding a rattan suitcase ln which
wore three shirts and n pnir of socks,
oi of the West Philadelphia woman who
was halfway up the elevated steps be-
fore she dlcovered thnt instend of her
own child she was dragging along a
three-year-ol- d of another woman; or
of the drowsy indlvldunl who np- -

in

Camouflaging
paint

KIH

:

:

There's no camouflage in
Wilson painting. We mix
the materials right at the
job. You can seo that you
arc getting only the best.

111 GOOD PAINTING I V
Willslandthe iestofiimo

4N.7th.StEsldblha last
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Your Present
Lease

...:u ,, ..:.. v..Will DUUIV tAJJIlt;. 1UU
are no doubt thinking
about purchasing a
home of your own. '

Make sure it is your
home by having the title '

insured through this
Company and protect )
yourself, against tuture
losses.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.

of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

Actom from Indriimilenre Hall
45 S. Broad St.

IJnraln Ilutldlnc

Business Courses
for Men and Women
Ectning Open Sept, 26

Day Open Sept, 12
Tuition Moderate

Term to Suit

Success in business will bo surer, easier and greater if
one begins with a thorough grounding in these courses:

Hookkccping Ilusincss English and
Stenography Correspondence
and Typewriting

Correspondence Conrses

If you are unable to attend n resident bchool, ask-abou- t tho
more than 200 correspondence courses among which nrc

Agriculture Electrical
Architecture" Mechanical
Civil Service Power Plont Engineering, etc.
Commerce Mathematics, etc.

I'nrquiilrd (.) mnoluiii anil Nulntorlnni Futllltlm
Write or call for catalog.

DAY AND EVENING COURSES FOR EVERY NEED

1421 Arch St. Y. IM. C. A. Ssoitd:

i i iiiii

tHn
' "Sy I'm A little. wUe4'up, Whir!
me nearest est biuo suDwtir7

"Where's the nearest who?" said the
policeman .

It was then the traveler hnd con-
firmed a vague Impression that he was
not at the foot of Fulton street, New
York City, but somewhere else again.

Iceman Hurt as Trolley Hits Wagon
David McDannlal, 1707 North Nine-

teenth street, was severely injuied when
tho Ice wagon he was driving was
struck by a trolley car westbound on
Columbia avenue nb Grant street, nt
0:.10 o'clock this morning. Mclhin-nl- al

was hurled from his seat and was
painfully cut aud bruised. Patrolman
Hnrklnn took the Injured man to St,
Joseph's Hospital In a patrol of the
Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets station.

70,000 Qo to 6chool In Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Sent. 0. (Uy A. P.)

Approximately 70,000 school children
were enrolled In the public school o'
Pittsburgh today when the first half of
the 1021-2- 2 .term opened. The enroll-
ment Is expected to go up to about
85,000 before the end of the week.

a

Steel and Wood
Detke

wmm ib.mm
Township and Borough SeMlerrS 8t

i Under Way
( Nearly 10,000 .children returned to
their studies in the public schools in
the townships nnd boroughs north ,of
this city t6day ln Cheltenham, Ablng-to- n

and Springfield Townships, and in
the boroughs of Jenkintown, Hatboro,
Ambler, North Wales nnd Lansdale.

The largest enrollment was in Chel-
tenham Township, with Ablngton
Township a close- - second. The largest
borough enrollments wero in Lnnsdale,
Ambler, Jenkintown, North Wales and
Hatboro.

Boys Find Baby's Body In Graveyard
The body of a baby girl about n

month old was found underneath a box
by two boys In the Cemetery,
near Twenty-fift- h nnd Diamond streets,
Inst night. The boys notified Thomas
F. Gowen, 2.,.'W Diamond street, who,
In turn, notified the police of the Twen-
tieth and Berks streets station. Motor-
cycle Policeman Hughes took the body
to tho morgue.

JUMPawayffit
isn't a genuine"Built
like a Skyscraper'file
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JUMP into the open drawer
Shaw-Walk- er "Built

Like a Skyscraper" Steel File.
Jump hard! You can't harm
it. Thedrawerwillstill"coast"
in or out at a touch.

If it isn't a Shaw-Walke- r,

it isn't a "Built Like a Sky-
scraper" file. Jump for the
genuine.

Shaw-Walk-er

1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Fubert 5267
Phono

Filet
Ledger

Olenwood

Card Index Equipment
Filing Safee

I
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Opening Display of
Mourning Millinery
Direct from Paris
IPiiiiiii
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A collection of unusual elegance and
distinction; every Hat personally se-

lected by our Millinery buyer during
a recent trip abroad, nnd showing
how cleverly and becomingly the
Master Milliners of Paris can handle
black, in

Crepe Georgette, Taffeta,
Pcau de Sole, Duvetinc and

Combinations of These
Materials

Many copies of Paris Hats and
original creations from our own work-
rooms made their first appearance in
this Opening Display. Paris Hats,
S12.00 to $25.00. The Hat sketched,
from Paris, at $15.00. Hats from
our own workrooms, $8.00 to $18.00.

A Complete Line of Mourning Veils $1.50 to $18.00

All Orders' Promptly Executed
3 - atra.-wbr1d- A Clothier Second floor. Market Street, We.t

Women's Suits Moderately
Priced at $40.00 and $45.00

Excellent models of finely tailored tricotinc and wool vclour, in
black, navy, brown and reindeer shades. Tailored on simple, straight
lines, with coats somewhat longer, and with extra belts that may be
worn if dosired.

Suits That Are Gems of Tailored Beauty
Fine tweeds, duvet do lalne, wool velour and moussyne, some

showing decidedly longer coats. Severely tailored straight lines and
slightly flared effects. Appliqued, embroidered and fur-trimm-

$47.50 to $137.50.

Jersey Outing Suits for Autumn, $18.75
Fine worsted Jersey in plain tones and heather mixtures, in

straight-lin- e and pinch-bac- k styles.
ir--- Strnwbrldsr & Clothier Second Kloor, Centre

Clearance of Remnants of
Dress Cottons, 15c a Yard

Most of Them Half Price mid Less
Short lengths and remnants in lengths suitable for women's

and children's dresses. Chiefly Printed Cotton Voiles in wide'
variety. All sharply reduced, many worth double and more now
15c a yard.

EH - Strwbrld8 & Clothier Al.le 0. Filbert Street

Another of the New Jacquard
Canton Crepe Dresses

That Have Been
So Well Received

The model sketched ($90.00) is one of the
large and varied collection, $47.50 to $125.00,
which keeps one enthusiastically turning from
plain-tailoredne- ss to lavish beading nnd em-

broidery, marveling at the slenderness of the
straight-lin- e slip-ove- rs and conjecturing on the
effect of all sorts of twirling ends nnd panels
and slender drapes that vary the regularity
of hem lines.

Many plain Canton crepes in this collec-
tion, too, and failles, Sheba crepe and Rosha-nar- a

crepe.

Afternoon Dresses
$22.50 to $35.00

Crepe Georgette and satin combinations,
and crepe de chine and satin-bac- k crepe.
Black, navy and dark brown.

New Wool Dresses, $12.7.1 to $130.00

CL

m
H- - StrawbrMKe 4 Clottilei Second Floor, Jfrkot Street

Boys' Jack O'Leather Suits
Wonderful for School Wear

These Are Under Price at $12.75
"There's nothing like 'em," boys bay. That leather reinforce-

ment at knees, seat, elbows and pockets saves many a scolding
after rough and tumble games that are hard on a fellow's clothes.
Jack O'Leather Suits of all-wo- ol cheviots and homespuns now
?12.75.

Sturdy Knickerbockers Special
Corduroy $2.95 Cheviots $1.23 Wash Fabrics 50c to 95c

7&- -y Strafbrlduo i. Cothler Second Floor. Filbert Sirott. Kaet

Interesting Autumn Silks
Metal Brocades and Velvet Brocades

Recently Arrived from France
Metal Brocndcs which Fashion says will take advantage of the

vogue for black to increase their brilliance; and n beautiful lot of
Chiffons brocaded with Velvet in exquisite shades, new this season.

Full Showing of Autumn Bridal Silks
All the new weaves, in white for the bride, nnd in ravishing new

shades for her attendants.
Brocaded Poplins One-thir- d Less, $3.50

Silk Poplins figured in satin known as Jacquard weaves, and
selected for tome of the most distinctive types of Dresses shown forautumn. In blue, brown, gray, tan,rosc and black. Width 42 inches.

? PtrawbridBe t i luihler Aisle 0. Centre

In the Department of
Lower-price- d Floor Coverings

There are many values of unusual attractiveness which should beof immedinte interest to those now putting the home in readinessfor the coming season. Among them
Alexander Gmith & Sons' Seamless Axminster Rugs,

8.3x10.6 feet, now $30.50; 9x12 feet now $31.50
Roxbury Mil ford Axminster Rups, 9x12. feel $29.75

Cork Linoleum Rugs, 6x9, $5.75; 9x12 $11.50
Stenciled Grass Rugs, 8x10, $4.00; 9x12 $5.00

Axminster Rugs, 6x9 feet now $20.00
Printed Cork Linoleum 75c a snuare varrf

!T'm

5r- - Strawbrldie Clothier. Fourth Floor. Filbert Btreet
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Adjustable
!

V

House Dresses
Sizeq 48 to 50 inches ,

Three now modols in well-know- n

Barman makes. t)nique5"
features are concealed adjusta-
ble waist-ban- d, a tuck hidden un-
derneath the hem and reinforce-
ment under the nrms. Moreover,
they are neat, trim and pretty.

At $2.95 A model of barred
percale in lavender, pink or blue
effcicts. With inlaid yoke.

At S3.50 A collarless model
of dark striped
ginghnm.

At S3.95 A model of fino
striped gingham in lnvender,
grny or blue effects. Collar and
cuffs of plain chambray.

StrawhrlcUe A Clothier
Third Floor, filbert Street. Weit

Have You Seen
Shuko 6: Shako?

If not, you have missed a lot
of amusement. SHUKO is a
friendly chimpanzee; SHAKO,
an appealing little cinnamon
bear. We'll show you how
they nod their heads nnd fol-
low you with their eyes. Chil-
dren think them the very
nicr-s- t pets and grown-up- s just
can't bo solemn with Shuko
and Shako about

Prices $3.00 to $25.00
ntrawbrldje & Cothler Fourth Floor

Pullman Coaches
for Babies, $40.75
Everything that parents can

desire for baby's comfort. Hand-som- o

in appearance, easy run-
ning and excellent value. Fin-
ished in white, gray or ecru.
Price $40.75.

Chariot Coaches $33.00
A little smaller than the regula-

tion-size Coach, but fitted with
adjustable foot-we- ll and back- -
rest. For little babies and older
tots. In white, gray, ecru and
blue $33.00.
Stroller Go-Cart- s, $16.75; with

hood $24.00.
Strawbrlrtite Clothier-Fo- urth

Floor. Centre

Time to Select New
Flannels for Autumn

VIYELLA Unshrinkable
Flannel, 31 inches wide, in pretty
striped patterns for shirts,
blouses and skirts, $1.65 a yard.
In Tartan plaids for school frocks,
jumper dresses and sports ap-
parel $1.80 a yard.
Plain Colored Wool Flannels in

various colors, 27-in- $1.85
Plain nnd Striped Flannels, 31-in- ch

$1.95
Fine Printed Wool Flannels for

house gowns, etc., 27-i- n. 52.00
Strau bridge L Clothier Alile 13. Centre

Why Not Have
Your Furniture
Re-upholster-

ed

at Once?
Prices for fabrics and work-

manship are lowest in many
years. The new Armures,
Repps, Tapestries, Mohair,
Plush and other weaves, in
patterns distinctively of a new
season. 28-in- Plushes from
$4.00 to $8.00 a vnrd; 50-inc- h

Tapestries, etc., from $2.50 to
$15.00 a yard.

Our unlimited facilities for
fine upholstering enables us to
execute work of this character
without delay. Let us advise
you and give you an estimate
of the cost.

Straw brldce Clothier
Third Kl.iur. Filbert Street

1

School Umbrellas
Special at $1.75

GIRLS' UMBRELLAS with
wrist coids in plain or carved
wood handles. ROYS UMBREL-
LAS with wood hook or crook
handles. All coveied with Amer-
ican taffetu (cotton), made over
sturdy frames. Sizes 20 to 24
inches. Excellent va'ue at $175.

Strnwbr .lire 4 riothixr --

AUV T Marlcel Street

Muslin Underwear
In Larger Sizes
Designed and proportioned to

meet the needs of women oflarger build. Chiefly of nain-
sook, long cloth and cambric,
some daintily trimmed with em-
broidery or lace, others more
elaborately trimmed.

NIGHT GOWNS, high or sur-
plice neck $1.50 to $3.75. With
round neck nnd short sleeves
$1.25 to $8.05.
Envelope Chemises, $1.25 to $2.50
Petticoats $2.95 to $7.50
Corset Coters G5c lo $3.00
Drawer 75c to $3.50
Batiste Bloomers 75c
Navy Blue or Black Satin Bodices

$3.25 Strau brliWe ft Clothier
Third Floor Weit

Men's Soft
Shirts, $1.50

Spick'- - spun, fresh, now
Shirts, conforming in every
way to our
high btnndards of quality. Agreat variety of clean-cu- t
stripes, in blue, black, tan.
lavonder and combinations to
choose from and a remarkably
low price to pnv $1.50.

Htrvbrtd: & Clothier
Ha.t Sture, Eighth Hire.


